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Diet of Astyanax paranae (Characidae) in streams with different riparian 
land covers in the Passa-Cinco River basin, southeastern Brazil
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ABSTRACT. An analysis of the diet of Astyanax paranae Eigenmann, 1914 in nine streams located in the Passa-Cinco River basin (upper Paraná 
River system) was performed to investigate the feeding habits of this species, check for possible spatial variations in diet and to investigate the 
influence of riparian vegetation in the composition of the diet. Stomach contents of 243 specimens were analyzed by the methods of relative 
frequency of occurrence and volume, and the diet was characterized by the alimentary index (AIi). The species showed insectivorous feeding 
habits, with a predominance of terrestrial and aquatic insects in the diet, varying by location. In most streams, resources of allochthonous origin 
were the most consumed. The participation of aquatic insects and terrestrial plants were high in most streams, while terrestrial insects and 
invertebrates were highest in streams with a greater presence of riparian forest. The two streams located draining pasture fields were the only 
places were A. paranae consumed algae and macrophyte fragments. These results were corroborated by the analysis of similarity (ANOSIM): the 
descriptor “percentage of riparian forest” was the highest environmental influence on the diet of A. paranae. The study shows that riparian forest 
percentage on the stream reach determines the species diet composition, but A. paranae is also able to gather enough food resources in a variety 
of severely degraded environments.
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RESUMO. Dieta de Astyanax paranae (Characidae) em riachos com diferentes coberturas ripárias na bacia do rio Passa-Cinco, sudeste 
do Brasil. A análise da dieta de Astyanax paranae Eigenmann, 1914 em nove riachos localizados na bacia do rio Passa-Cinco, sistema do alto 
rio Paraná, foi realizada com o objetivo de investigar os hábitos alimentares desta espécie, verificar possíveis variações espaciais na dieta e 
investigar a influência da vegetação ripária na composição da dieta. Foram analisados 243 estômagos através dos métodos de frequência relativa 
de ocorrência e volumétrico, e a dieta caracterizada através do índice alimentar (AIi). A espécie apresentou hábito alimentar insetívoro, com o 
predomínio de insetos terrestres e aquáticos na dieta, variando de acordo com o local. Na maioria dos riachos, os recursos mais consumidos foram 
os de origem alóctone. A participação de insetos aquáticos e vegetais terrestres foram elevadas na maioria dos riachos, enquanto que insetos e 
invertebrados terrestres apresentaram maior contribuição nos riachos com maior presença de floresta ripária. Os dois riachos drenando áreas de 
pastagens foram os únicos locais onde A. paranae consumiu algas e fragmentos de macrófitas. Esses resultados são corroborados pela análise de 
similaridade (ANOSIM), onde o descritor ambiental “porcentagem de floresta ripária” foi aquele de maior influencia na dieta de A. paranae. O 
estudo mostra que a porcentagem de floresta na zona ripária define a composição da dieta da espécie naquele trecho de riacho, mas que A. paranae 
também é capaz de obter recursos alimentares em uma variedade de ambientes degradados.

PALAVRAS-CHAVE. Ecologia alimentar, Characiformes, peixes insetívoros, fatores ambientais. 

 Stream ecosystems are spatially heterogeneous, 
regarding both the diversity of habitats, water flow, 
depth, temperature and substrate (Frissell & lonzarich, 
1996). These factors are closely related to the vegetative 
composition of the interface between terrestrial and 
aquatic ecosystems, the riparian zone. In headwater 
streams, riparian forests play a major role in the regulation 
of energy flow and nutrient cycling (Vannote et al., 
1980). The presence of riparian forest influences primary 
production (which is regulated by shading and the input 
of plant debris) and trophic groups of macroinvertebrates 
and fish (Vannote et al., 1980; GreGory et al., 1991; 
Johnson & coVich, 1997). Land cover in riparian zone 
streams is strongly related to the physical and chemical 
characteristics of water (ometto et al., 2000; sutherland 
et al., 2002; meador & Goldstein, 2003; diana et al., 
2006) and the characteristics of the substrate (Waters, 
1995; sponseller et al., 2001; allan, 2004; Ferreira 
& casatti, 2006). The absence of riparian forest may 
result in a greater transference of sediment to water 
bodies, increasing turbidity with subsequent habitat loss 
via sedimentation (Ferreira & casatti, 2006; silVa et 
al., 2007; KasanGaKi et al., 2008).

 Changes in land cover of watersheds and 
riparian areas primarily alter the structure of aquatic 
macroinvertebrates assemblages, such as species 
richness and diversity (sponseller et al., 2001; corbi 
& triVinho-strixino, 2006) and the input of terrestrial 
invertebrates (henry et al., 1994). Anthropogenic 
modifications of aquatic ecosystems may influence 
the survival of many fish species by directly reducing 
resources availability or indirectly affecting other links 
in the food chain. Riparian land cover changes also 
trigger changes in stream fish fauna (roWe et al., 1999; 
GroWns et al., 2003). Allochthonous food sources for 
stream fish are being destroyed even before there is a 
better understanding of the interaction between the 
environment and the ichthyofauna (esteVes & aranha, 
1999).
 The Paraná River basin drains 1.5 x 106 km2, 
including highly urbanized areas, industrial and 
agricultural complexes, and represents the most 
intensively exploited region in Brazil (aGostinho & 
Julio Junior, 1999). The Passa-Cinco River basin, a 
sub-basin of the Corumbataí River (a river from the 
Upper Paraná River system), has a long history of 
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anthropogenic occupation and an agricultural matrix 
dominated by pasture and sugar cane. Even though 
this geographic region has the highest percentage of 
forest remnants (15%) among Corumbataí sub-basins 
(Valente & Vettorazzi, 2002), its riparian forests were 
also affected by anthropogenic occupation.
 Astyanax paranae Eigenmann, 1914 is the 
species with the highest occurrence in a study of 60 
streams of the Corumbataí River Basin (SP), among 
those with the greatest number of individuals and total 
biomass (Pedro Gerhard, unpublished data). Astyanax 
paranae is considered one of the most common species 
in the upper Paraná River, and usually inhabits rivers 
and streams, establishing numerous subpopulations 
isolated from each other in upland streams (Garutti 
& britsKi, 2000; shibatta et al., 2007). This species is 
also present in lentic environments, such as reservoirs 
in catchment areas of Piquiri and Tibagi rivers, state of 
Paraná (PR) (luiz et al., 2005; abelha et al., 2006). The 
type locality of A. paranae species is a tributary of the 
Paranapanema River in the upper Tibagi River (Garutti 
& britsKi, 2000). The species was usually classified as 
A. scabripinnis paranae, part of a large species group 
termed by moreira-Filho & bertollo (1991) as the 
“scabripinnis complex”. Recently, all subspecies 
were elevated to the species level (lima et al., 2003). 
Although a detailed study is still needed, “Astyanax 
paranae” is currently used to designate populations of 
the A. scabripinnis complex of the upper Paraná River 
system (ribeiro et al., 2006), an usage that is herein 
accepted.
 Considering the wide distribution and abundance 
of A. paranae in the upper Paraná River system, and 
the different degrees of human disturbance of these 
places, the objectives of this study were to investigate 
the diet composition of A. paranae from stream reaches 
bordered by distinct riparian vegetation and its possible 
relations with environmental descriptors (structural 
characteristics of the channels and water).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

 The Passa-Cinco River basin (52,657.60 ha) 
is located in central-eastern of state of São Paulo 
(Fig. 1) and is the largest sub basin of the Corumbataí 
River (Valente & Vettorazzi, 2002), belonging to the 
upper Paraná River system. Land cover in this basin is 
dominated by pasture (52%) and fragments of native 
forest (16%) (Valente & Vettorazzi, 2002). Nine 
stream reaches (Fig. 1; Tab. I) were selected from this 
basin.
 The characterization of land use and cover in 
riparian zone was done within a 30 m buffer around a 
150 m stream stretch. This detailed characterization was 
obtained by photointerpretation (Jensen, 2000) based on 
georefered aerial photographs (color, year 2000, scale 
1:30,000). These procedures were conducted in ArcGis 

9.2, adopting the UTM coordinate system, zone 23S, 
datum Córrego Alegre. The environmental descriptors 
(percentage of shaded channel area, relation between 
pool/riffle area, average and variance of channel depth, 
diversity of substrate, percentage of sand in the substrate, 
dissolved oxygen, turbidity and total suspended 
sediments) were obtained by standard methods of stream 
habitat characterization (see FitzpatricK et al., 1998; 
hauer & lamberti, 2007), just before fish sampling 
(Tab. II).
 Fish were collected once in each stream reach 
between the months of February and March 2003, using 
an electro-fishing apparatus. This method was applied to 
a sample reach of 150 meters in length in each stream, 
with three consecutive passes. Additional collections 
were made with seine nets and wire mesh sieves in places 
where the number of individuals captured with electro-
fishing was not enough for the analysis of stomach 
contents (>10). In the field, fish were fixed in 10% 
formalin and later preserved in 70% alcohol. Specimens 
were measured (standard length) and weighed, and 
stomachs excised and preserved in 70% alcohol. Voucher 
specimens were deposited in the Coleção de Peixes do 
Departamento de Zoologia e Botânica do Instituto de 
Biociências, Letras e Ciências Exatas, UNESP, São José 
do Rio Preto, SP (DZSJRP008484).
 Analysis of stomach contents was performed 
under both stereoscopic and optical microscopes. Food 
items were identified to the lowest possible taxonomic 
level. Stomach contents were analyzed according to the 
methods of frequency of occurrence (hyslop, 1980) and 
volumetry (hellaWel & abel, 1971). The Alimentary 
Index (AIi) was calculated to characterize the diet of 
the species (KaWaKami & Vazzoler, 1980): AIi = [(Fi x 
Vi)/Σ (Fi x Vi)] x 100, where Fi is the relative frequency 

Fig. 1. Location of the nine stretches of streams studied in the Passa-Cinco 
River basin, state of São Paulo, located in the upper Paraná River system, 
southeastern Brazil.
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of occurrence of item i and Vi is the relative volume of 
item i. The overall diet was also explored through the 
graphical analysis proposed by costello (1990). This 
method consists of a two-dimensional plot, presenting 
the percentage contribution of the occurrence (x axis) 
and percentage of volume (y axis) of the food groups.
 Food items were grouped into broad food 
categories: terrestrial insects (Ephemeroptera, Odonata, 
Blattodea, Orthoptera, Hemiptera, Coleoptera, Diptera, 
Trichoptera, Lepidoptera, Hymenoptera, Formicidae, 
Thysanoptera and insect fragments), terrestrial 
invertebrates (Oligochaeta, Scorpionida, Araneae and 
Collembola), terrestrial plants (leaf fragments and seeds 
- dicotyledons and monocotyledons), aquatic insects 
(Ephemeroptera, Odonata, Plecoptera, Hemiptera, 
Megaloptera, Coleoptera, Diptera larvae and pupae, 
Chironomidae, Simuliidae, Trichoptera, Lepidoptera 
and aquatic insect fragments), aquatic plants (fragments 
of macrophytes), algae (filamentous algae), detritus 
and sediments (detritus= particulate organic matter in 
different stages of decomposition) and others - items 

with low percentages (Tecameba, Nematoda, Isopoda, 
Amphipoda and scales). The items were also grouped 
according to their origin: autochthonous, allochthonous 
and indeterminate (origin not identified).
 A similarity analysis of the diets between 
sampled sections was performed using a matrix with 
the Alimentary Index values of each food category 
(terrestrial insects, terrestrial invertebrates, terrestrial 
plants, aquatic insects, algae, and others) per sampling 
site. Using the statistical software PRIMER 6.0 (clarKe 
& Gorley, 2006), this matrix was transformed to square 
root to calculate the Bray-Curtis similarity coefficient 
and subsequent non-metric multidimensional scaling 
analyses (NMDS). In this technique, objects or species 
are ordered according to the similarity they present. 
The robustness of the analysis is represented by values 
of stress, where the closer to zero, the more reliable 
is the obtained graphical representation (clarKe & 
Gorley, 2006). In graphic representations of NMDS, the 
contribution of food items was subsequently plotted as 
bubbles of different sizes.
 To assess whether differences in the diets between 
streams could be explained by environmental factors, a 
matrix of diet (AIi) for the sampling sites was used, and 
environmental factors (percentage of forest within the 
riparian zone on the sampled stretch, percentage of sand 
substrate, total suspended sediments, substrate diversity 
and pool/riffle relationship per area) were categorized 
and analyzed with a Similarity Analysis (ANOSIM), 
also with the aid of the software PRIMER 6, where R 
values near zero indicate no differences between the 
analyzed sample sets (clarKe & WarWicK, 2001).

RESULTS

 Stomach contents of 243 individuals of A. paranae 
sampled in nine streams were analyzed. Considering all 
the streams, the diet of A. paranae was characterized by 
a high consumption of terrestrial (mainly Formicidae) 
and aquatic insects (mainly immature stages of 

Tab. I. Location of stream reaches sampled in the Passa-Cinco River 
basin, state of São Paulo, southeastern Brazil. Coordinates, determined 
at downstream end of each sampled stretch, are presented in UTM 
projection, Zone 23S datum Córrego Alegre.

Codes Streams Order
Coordinates

x y

S1 Tributary of the 
Passa-Cinco River 3 212.855 7.524.264

S2 Areião 2 212.772 7.523.433

S3 Paredão 3 213.780 7.523.554

S4 Tributary of the 
Passa-Cinco River 1 209.656 7.524.386

S5 Lapa 3 212.570 7.517.764

S6 Tributary of the 
Pirapitinga Stream 3 211.263 7.526.995

S7 Cantagalo 3 210.591 7.520.027

S8 Anzol 3 202.183 7.524.105

S9 Rochedo 2 215.151 7.521.401

Tab. II. Environmental descriptors of the studied streams in the Passa-Cinco River basin, state of São Paulo, southeastern Brazil, between 
February and March 2003. RF, percentage of riparian forest in the stretch sampling (%); PA, percentage of pasture in the stretch sampling 
(%); SH, shading channel per unit (%); DE, average depth (cm); SA, percentage of sand in the substrate (%); OD, dissolved oxygen (mg.L-1); 
TU, turbidity (FTU); SS, total suspended sediments (mg.1-1); VD, variance of depth (cm); DS, Simpson diversity of the substrate; PR, relative 
pool/riffle (m2.m-2).

RF PA SH DE SA OD TU SS VD DS PR

S1 100.0 0.0 61.60 7.16 37.7 8.07 4.0 16.0 28.78 0.72 0.18

S2 100.0 0.0 55.53 3.90 88.3 7.38 25.0 56.0 8.03 0.27 0.00

S3 96.6 3.4 58.20 11.94 41.9 7.82 23.0 30.7 100.04 0.68 0.07

S4 82.8 17.2 60.87 6.29 35.6 8.03 42.0 20.7 27.70 0.70 0.17

S5 51.7 48.3 20.20 23.07 12.4 7.87 8.0 9.7 337.11 0.60 0.15

S6 43.9 56.1 26.20 5.71 90.9 7.06 31.0 53.0 10.12 0.15 0.09

S7 8.1 91.9 0.00 9.41 6.3 7.80 21.0 27.7 68.15 0.72 0.04

S8 0.0 100.0 0.53 11.40 4.4 7.70 53.0 31.3 116.93 0.71 0.08

S9 0.0 100.0 0.00 42.14 52.5 7.19 15.0 16.3 581.04 0.65 0.39
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Trichoptera and Ephemeroptera) (Fig. 2). Regarding 
the origin of food resources, the highest percentage 
was of allochthonous resources (69.1%), followed by 
autochthonous (30.9%) and undetermined ones (0.05%).
 Comparing the diet among the sampled streams, 
terrestrial and aquatic insects remained the main 
resources consumed by the species at all sampling sites, 
but the relative amount of those two food sources varied 
between streams (Tab. III). In the S2, S3 and S6 streams, 
there was a predominance of terrestrial insects (AIi > 
80%). In the S1, S4 and S5 streams, there was a greater 
consumption of aquatic insects, but also an expressive 
ingestion of terrestrial insects, with the exception of S8 
stream, where the opposite occurred. Aquatic insects 
only dominated the diet in stream S7, while in the stream 
S9, terrestrial and aquatic plants predominated.
 With the exception of S5, S7 and S9 streams, 
there was a predominance of allochthonous resources 
(AIi > 65%). In streams S7 and S9, there was a higher 
proportion of autochthonous resources (AIi > 65%); 
proportional intake of both resources was recorded only 
for stream S5 (Fig. 3).
 The ordering produced by NMDS showed the 
participation of terrestrial invertebrates and plants, 
aquatic insects, algae and aquatic plants for each stream 
stretch and the similarity of diet of the species between 
the streams (Fig. 4). The grouping of streams according 
to diet only highlighted stream S9, where there was a 
low contributions of terrestrial invertebrates and insects 
and is the only place where fragments of aquatic plants 
were detected. This analysis was considered robust due 
to its low stress (0.07), allowing reliability in interpreting 
these results. According to the analysis of similarity 
(ANOSIM), the descriptor that most influenced the diet 
of A. paranae was the percentage of riparian forest in 
sampled stretches (R = 0.47; ns = 1.4%).
 There was a greater contribution of terrestrial 
insects and invertebrates in streams with the highest 
percentage of riparian forest (Figs 4, 5). Otherwise, 
aquatic insects and terrestrial plants showed a strong 

presence in all streams (Figs 6, 7). The diet of A. paranae 
differed mainly in streams S8 and S9, which are both 
in pasture areas, being the only places where there was 
consumption of algae and aquatic plants (Figs 8, 9).

Tab. III. Number of specimens examined (n), mean and standard deviation of standard length of the specimens (S
L
 ± SD) and categories of food 

consumed (AI
i
) by Astyanax paranae Eigenmann, 1914 sampled in nine streams of Passa-Cinco River basin, state of São Paulo, southeastern 

Brazil, between February and March 2003. Others = items with low percentages (Tecameba, Nematoda, Isopoda, Amphipoda and scales).

Stream S1 S2 S3 S4 S5 S6 S7 S8 S9

n 22 30 30 29 28 30 30 30 14

SL ± SD 4.41±0.82 3.44±0.92 4.16±1.06 2.93±0.82 4.09±0.91 3.69±1.03 4.14±0.83 3.48±1.10 3.16±0.69

Terrestrial insects 30.1 82.4 93.1 34.1 30.7 85.6 9.4 65.3 18.4

Terrestrial invertebrates 4.2 0.4 <0.1 11.2 0.3 <0.1 <0.1 0.2 <0.1

Terrestrial plants 22.1 3.4 3.6 11.3 8.3 9.6 14.4 5.0 19.4

Aquatic insects 43.4 13.7 3.1 43.2 60.7 4.8 76.2 18.7 42.4

Aquatic plants 19.2

Algae 10.1 0.1

Detritus and sediment 0.1 <0.1 0.2 <0.1 <0.1 0.5 0.5

Others <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 0.3 <0.1 0.2

Fig. 2. Frequency of occurrence and volume of food resources utilized 
by Astyanax paranae Eigenmann, 1914 in streams in the Passa-Cinco 
River basin, state of São Paulo, southeastern Brazil, between February 
and March 2003 (1, terrestrial insects; 2, terrestrial invertebrates; 3, 
terrestrial plants; 4, aquatic insects; 5, aquatic plants; 6, algae; 7, detri-
tus and sediments; 8, others).

Fig. 3. Sources of food resources (AI
i
) consumed by Astyanax paranae 

Eigenmann, 1914 sampled in nine streams of the Passa-Cinco River 
basin, state of São Paulo, southeastern Brazil, between February and 
March 2003.
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DISCUSSION

 Astyanax paranae showed an insectivorous 
feeding habit dominated by terrestrial insects, but aquatic 
insects were also important in the species’ diet, and 
other food items were consumed in smaller proportions, 
which demonstrate that the species has flexibility in the 
search for food resources. The feeding habits reported in 
the literature for this species in the upper Paraná River 
system were insectivorous and omnivorous, both in 
streams and rivers habitats (uieda et al., 1987; castro 
& casatti, 1997; uieda et al., 1997; roque et al., 2003; 
oliVeira & bennemann, 2005; Ferreira, 2007; esteVes 
et al., 2008; Ferreira et al., 2012), and detritivore in a 
reservoir (abelha et al., 2006).
 When streams are analyzed separately, terrestrial 
and aquatic insects continued to be the main food source 
consumed. These resources are very important in the diet 
of stream fish, especially when dealing with nektonic 
characids, as reported by casatti (2002), ceneViVa-
bastos & casatti (2007), abilhoa et al. (2008), borba 
et al. (2008), ceneViVa-bastos et al. (2010) and Ferreira 
et al. (2012). In a stream within the Araucaria forest zone 
(upper Iguaçu River), insects were the main resources 
consumed by all fish, constituting the most important 
food source of that place (abilhoa et al., 2008). The 
most important item in the diet of A. paranae in almost 
every sampling site is Formicidae, as reported by uieda 
et al. (1987), castro & casatti (1997) and roque et 
al. (2003); casatti (2002) and borba et al. (2008). The 
high consume of allochthonous items detected in this 
study emphasizes the importance of those items that fall 
and/or are dragged into the water for the ichthyofauna. 
Morphological features of nektonic characins, such as a 
compressed body, lateral eyes and upper lateral pectoral 
fins, make them good continuous swimmers, sight-
dependent fish, dwelling in mid-water (casatti et al., 
2001; Ferreira, 2007), i.e., “drift feeders”. Astyanax 
species were reported moving back and forth between 
the margins and the central portion of stream channels, 
more frequently between the surface and mid-water, 
with little time spent foraging on the bottom (abilhoa et 
al., 2008).
 The species herein studied also consumed aquatic 
insects in varying proportions, obtained either by the 
behavior of selective picking insects at the substrate or 
by the collection of drifting organisms. Although most 
streams and rivers invertebrates are benthic, drift is a 
common phenomena, usually occurring at twilight or 
during the night (smocK, 2007); drifting can also occur 
during the day, both as a result of natural (heavy rains 
or active dispersal) or anthropic (trampling by cattle in 
the water bodies) events. These anthropic events are 
common in the sampled areas, so that it may enhances 
the consumption of these resources by species that show 
opportunistic feeding behavior such as A. paranae. 
Along with aquatic insects, terrestrial insects fallen 

from the riparian vegetation are also part of the set of the 
adrift individuals transported by the current (roque et 
al., 2003).
 This study detected a significant high consumption 
of allochthonous food sources under the influence of 
the percentage of forest vegetation in riparian zones 
Allochthonous resources are considered the base of 
the food chain in streams, even when organisms make 
use of autochthonous resources, because the primary 
source of allochthonous origin uses nutrients from the 
riparian vegetation (GreGory et al., 1991; bretschKo 
& Waidbacher, 2001; sabino & deus e silVa, 2004). 
In streams of the Corumbataí River basin, upper Paraná 
River system, allochthonous resources were the main 
food items consumed by A. paranae in streams whose 
riparian zone presented forest as a dominant cover, 
whereas in streams where pasture predominated in 
the riparian zone, autochthonous resources prevailed 
in the diet of the species (Ferreira et al., 2012). The 
three streams herein studied bearing pastures in their 
riparian corridors, it was recorded that A. paranae not 
only had higher proportions of aquatic insects in the diet 
(streams S7 and S9), but also consumed filamentous 
algae (S8) and fragments of macrophytes (S9). This 
demonstrates the species fitness that, taking advantage 
of its morphology and behavior, is able to gather feeding 
resources in altered environments, eliciting food items 
at different stream habitat units (pools, riffles etc.) 
and water compartiments (margins, streambed, mid-
water etc.). Not only the absence of a riparian forest, 
but also the fragmentation of these biotopes, can alter 
both stream channel structure and biota (Ferreira et al., 
2012). The absence of riparian forest seems to favor the 
species that possess better ability to utilize varying food 
items (boJsen, 2005). Astyanax paranae was recorded 
in streams with contrasting conservation levels, from 
barely to highly impacted reaches, proving to be an 
opportunistic species that can also present trophic 
adaptability. However, abundance and biomass of this 
species in streams of the Corumbataí River basin were 
lower in streams with grassland coverage in comparison 
to forested streams (Anderson Ferreira, unpublished 
data). The absence of riparian forest influences not only 
the structure (abundance, richness and diversity) of fish 
assemblages in streams, but may also lead to changes in 
trophic structure of fish fauna (boJsen & barriGa, 2002; 
lorion & Kennedy, 2009; Ferreira et al., 2012).
 Like many streams in the Passa-Cinco River 
basin, S2 and S6 streams are in an advanced process of 
sedimentation. Riparian ecosystems are easily disrupted 
after deforestation, which nearly always triggers soil 
erosion and the formation of gullies. This leads to the 
sedimentation of water bodies which, in turn, results 
in riparian forest death due to the process of valley 
aggradation (Jacomine, 2001). The reduction of forest 
cover, particularly in riparian areas, is closely linked to 
increased sediment transport to aquatic environments 
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and alterations to the physical properties of the water, 
such as increased turbidity, causing sedimentation and 
habitat loss (allan et al., 1997; sponseller et al., 2001; 
sutherland et al., 2002; Ferreira & casatti, 2006; 
silVa et al., 2007; casatti et al., 2009). As a matter of 
fact, casatti et al. (2009) reported a simplification of 
habitats and fauna in streams of northwest of state of 
São Paulo with predominance of pasture in their basins. 
Particularly at S2, its streambed was completely sand 
filled and the riparian vegetation was failing. Despite the 
presence of a conspicuous forest cover in the riparian 
zone of stream S2, and the presence of some forest 
cover in S6 reach, the upland areas of these streams are 
degraded, both at upstream reaches along the valley floor 
and at the hillslopes. This poor catchment conservation 
status is responsible by the high sedimentation observed 
at the sampled sites, verified by its low mean stream 
depths and low substrate diversity. This singularities 
are markedly affecting both the fish fauna and possible 
food sources, given the destruction of habitats and 
micro-habitats units. In these streams, the consumption 
of allochthonous resources was a common finding. 
Most individuals caught in these streams occurred in 
small (< 1 m2) pools along the margins, created either 

by bank collapse, which is fragile due to the lack of 
woody vegetation, or by direct cattle tramping that 
creat small “pothole” pools. At these minute habitat 
subunits, individuals could explore not only food items 
fallen from the surrounding riparian vegetation, but 
also resources adhered to suspended roots of aquatic or 
terrestrial (mostly grass) plants. Thus, although a shift on 
the species diet was detected, A. paranae is still able to 
cope with a large amount of stream channel degradation 
due to riparian and upland areas deforastation and 
heavy cattle grazing coupled to poor soil conservation 
practices.
 Astyanax paranae is a common species, recorded 
from highly anthropized to nearly pristine environments 
throughout the Passa Cinco River basin. This indicates 
that the species is not only occupying marginally 
profitable environments, such as streams bordered by 
grassland riparian areas, but also more plentiful reaches, 
bordered by riparian forests. It is at those sites that 
terrestrial insects are most important items in the diet of 
A. paranae. This observation reinforces the importance 
of the forest presence in the riparian corridors of upland 
streams, providing not only allocthonous resources 
needed to assist authocthonous food chains, but also to 

Figs 4-9. Graphic representation of the non-metric multidimensional scaling analysis (NMDS) applied to the diet of Astyanax paranae Eigen-
mann, 1914 sampled in nine streams of Passa-Cinco River basin, state of São Paulo, southeastern Brazil, between February and March 2003. 
Contribution of food items represented as the size of the circle: 4, terrestrial insects; 5, terrestrial invertebrates; 6, terrestrial plant; 7, aquatic 
insects; 8, algae; 9, aquatic plant. Stress: 0.07.
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maintain the structural integrity of the stream channels 
and water quality. Equally important is to adopt good 
practices of soil conservation to avoid the loss of 
sediments from the slopes of the watershed to the valley 
floor. The absence and fragmentation of riparian forests 
forced A. paranae to use alternative food sources, 
especially the autochthonous items. This dietary change 
may drive local fish fauna to intra and inter-specific 
competition (barreto & aranha, 2006), which, at its 
maximum negative extent, might lead to the species 
local extinction.
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